Inauguration of web based “Land Records System” at Tehsil Najibabad and Dhampur district Bijnor – UP

Web based “Land Records System” (http://upbhulekh.gov.in) was inaugurated at tehsil Najibad and Dhampur, district Bijnor Uttar Pradesh on May 2nd, 2016. It was jointly inaugurated by Shri Sahdev Mishra (PCS) SDM and Shri Nand Kishore DIO NIC at tehsil Najibad. It was inaugurated by Shri Satendra kumar Singh (PCS) SDM and Shri Jagannath Singh tehsildar at tehsil Dhampur in the presence of farmers, tehsil staff, Advocates and other citizens. Web based Land Records system has been designed and developed by National Informatics Centre state unit Lucknow in co-ordination with Board of Revenue, Uttar Pradesh. Present working data in ISFOC font was converted in Unicode and was mapped as per census 2011. Various testing of software and data, training to revenue officers, NIC officers and revenue staff were also conducted at district and Lucknow level. District Bijnor was among the five districts in Uttar Pradesh who had been selected as pilot district for this project.

(Nand Kishore, Technical Director / DIO NIC Bijnor Uttar Pradesh)
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